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TO: |. DIRECTOR, FBI (62-109060) 

FROM: ‘SAC, OMAHA (89-20)(RUC) Ss. oe Os a 

SUBJECT: ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT 
_- JOHN F. KENNEDY, DALLAS, TEXAS, 

N 251963 

a : 282 Di epee ab pyre” wee Nee 
-  +(00r"DALIAS)— ‘ 

Re El Paso airt 1/14/64. aa 

inmate, Mental Health Institute, 

7 -.1200 EB, Wdshington_Street,-Mount-Pleasanl, Yowa,y advised T 

” 764 that in the latter part of 1959, while he was in the 

U.S. Army at Fort Hood, Texas, he went on leave to Dallas, 

Texas. He stated he was interested in the 1960 Presidential 

campaign and favored JOHN F. KENNEDY and LYNDON B, JOHNSON. 

He wrote KENNEDY's name on a piece of paper and pinned it to 

his coat for lack of a campaign button. He entered a bar, 

-4 name and address unrecalled, and drank a few beers. He walked 

over to a table where four men in their thirties were seated . 

and engaged them in conversation concerning the upcoming a 

election. _ rd . 
f 

      

HR Bag ie EET ‘urites) told them he was interested in "that young | on 
senator from New England" to become the new President and “1: 

one or more of the four men answered him by stating "if he's 

that young bastard I think you mean, we'll kill him and you 

too."" They then told him to get out of the bar. 

  

firttzz|continued and said that as soon as he left 

the bar he beard a shot and thought it might have been the 

four men trying to kill him, He ran behind a lamp post but 

did not see anything out of the ordinary. He said he then 

alked down the street, encountered a man, and queried hin 

_feout his kno igdge of communists in the area of the bar.   = asi . \\ ot, of - ")- Af? : 

os @- purest“ 7 sep (0% Re 8 CPW 
. ~ Dallas ret . . ee 

Er pase , —— 
ne 1 — Omaha f.,,{ Fes (7) - YAN 23 1964, . 

Se Be Approved: hs nt __.______ 8 
a ane on Special Agent in Charge : Ste sane 

sie. RDR Lys t-e2-e7 os . . 
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